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Lye (Filipino, Bisaya: lihiya) is a strong alkaline solution, rich in potassium carbonate or
potassium hydroxide. It is commercially available both as lye water and in powder form. Its
most common use in Filipino cuisine is as a food additive in local delicacies such as kutsinta,
pichi-pichi, and suman sa lihiya. Other common foods that contain lye are ramen noodles, bagels,
pretzels, and Chinese century eggs.1 Lye water is clear, transparent, and odorless. It is often
improperly stored in recyclable plastic water bottles or juice containers, or sometimes stored
with other food additives, thus it can oftentimes be mistaken for ordinary water.2 Food-grade
lye is safe to use in small amounts for cooking, but it can be dangerous when consumed
undiluted or straight from its container.
In the Philippines, accidental lye ingestion is common among children less than 6 years
old.3 Most patients who accidentally ingest toxic amounts of lye are brought to the emergency
room complaining of hot sensation on the mouth, lips, and palate, red and swollen tongue
and/or lips, drooling of saliva, dysphagia, dyspnea, hoarseness of voice, and/or chest pain.
Physical examination may show inflammation of the oral mucosa and epigastric tenderness.
Acute complications of lye ingestion include edema, erosions, and ulcerations in the mucosa
of the esophagus and stomach. When vomiting is induced during ingestion, lye can enter the
lungs and cause aspiration pneumonia.4 In severe cases, lye ingestion can lead to perforation
of the gastrointestinal tract and eventual death. Long term complications include esophageal
stricture formation, i.e., abnormal narrowing of the esophagus with sloughing of mucosa, and
an increased lifetime risk of esophageal cancer.5
For the past 5 years, 21 cases of accidental lye poisoning have been recorded in the
Southern Philippines Medical Center. Majority of the cases occurred in children, demonstrating
mild to moderate degrees of gastrointestinal tract injury, ranging from edema to blister and
ulcer formations, upon endoscopy. Esophageal stricture formation was also observed in a few
patients.
When lye is accidentally ingested, the patient should be brought immediately to the nearest
health facility for initiation of treatment to prevent further damage to the gastrointestinal
tract. No administration of any home remedy should be attempted. Vomiting must not be
induced, and there should be no attempts to introduce any diluent by mouth prior to seeking
medical attention.4 Measures that can be done at home to prevent accidental lye ingestion
include proper packaging, labeling and storage of bottles containing lye water, and keeping lye
out of children’s reach.
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